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Dear Dr. LIANG,

BYFAX

26 October 201I

Worldwide withdrswal of Xisris (drotrccoein alfs)

Your attontion is drawa to that the Departrnent of Health (Dlt) has been informed by Eli Lilly Asia,
Inc. that the company decided to withdraw Xigris wortdwide due to new clinical tial findings of lack of
efficasy and the subsequent impaot on'lhe benefit+isk profile of the produot.

The company's decision is based on the 28-day mortality results from the PROWESS-SHOCK tial,
which was conducted as part of an EU regulatory oommitnent to confirm the benefit'risk profile of the

dnrg. While there was no new safety finding, the study showed no 28-day survival benefit of Xigris in
septic shock patients.

In Hong Kong, Xigris for Inj. 5mg (HK-51126) and Xigris for Inj. 20mg (HK-51125) havc been

registered by Eli Lilly Asia Inc. since year 2003, They ae prescription medicatiotrs and are indicated for
featnent of adult patierJt with sepsis with multiple organ failure. The company has witten to DH 0o

oancel the regisfration of the product on 25 October 2011 and DH has posted the news on the website of
Drug Ofticc on the same day.

, Dr:ring onr daily nrveillance todty, it was formd that the Er:ropean Medicines Agency, the U.S.

Food and Drug Administation and Heatth Canada also issued announcements regrding the withdrawal of
Xgrrs. For details, please refer to the following links;

l. Honq Kone Departnent of Health
http;//www. drugofFce.gov.hk/epVwebpage j sp

2. Eurooean Medioines Asencv
http://wwwema-eruopa.eu/ema/indexjsp?curlnages/news_and_events/news/201 li l0/ne'q/s-detail

_00 I 373 jsp&mid=WC0b0 I ao058004d5c I
3. U.S, Food and Drus Administratioq

http/Ailu,w.fila.gov/Safety/IvledWatch/Safetylnformation/Safe8AlertsforHumanlvledicalProduotV
usm277l43.hffi

4. Health Csnada
http://www.ho-sc.gc.oalahc-asc/media/advisories-avis/_201i/2011_la2-eng.php
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Please remind your mernbers to repofi any adverse evcnts caused by the drugs to the Adverse Drug
Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.; 23lg 2920, tax: 2147 0457 or email:
adr@dh.gov'hk). For details, please refer to the website: http://www.drugoffice.gov.hk at Drug Office
under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction".


